Bluffton Indoor Classic Entry Form

School/Club__________________________________________________________

Coach/Contact________________________________________________________

   Home Phone________________________________________________________________

   Work/Cell Phone________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address:________________________________________________________________

City__________ State ___ Zip ______ Phone __________

E-mail ______________________________________________________________________

Schedule:
Check In (receive rule sheets)  
   - Saturday 8:00-8:45am

1st Round  
   - Saturday 9:00am – 2:00pm

Playoffs  
   - Saturday 2:00pm – 4:30pm

Finals  
   - Saturday 4:30pm

*R reminder* Signed waivers are required for every participant. Please read the enclosed waiver, distribute to each player, and send in with entry form and fee. **Waivers must be signed by a parent/guardian** for players under the age of 18.

Roster (if available)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.__________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.__________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.__________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.__________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.__________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.__________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.__________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2006 Bluffton Indoor Classic

Girls High School 4 v 4 Tournament

Saturday March 4th

Hosted by: Bluffton University Women's Soccer
Location:
Bluffton University
Burcky and Founders Gyms
Bluffton, OH

Dates:
March 4 (Sat.) 2006
(All matches occur Saturday morning and afternoon).

Format:
- Pool play (two pools; five teams each)
- Guaranteed five 25 minute games (8 possible)
- All teams qualify for play-off round
- 3 field players plus GK per side
- Walls are out of touch (out of bounds)

Roster:
- 7 player maximum.
- Players must be current high school students. (Seniors are eligible)

Entry Fee:
$100/team, payable to:
Bluffton University Women’s Soccer

Deadline:
First come, first serve….until filled.

* Come be a part of a quality soccer experience. This 4v4 game setting is ideal for developing foot-skills and combination play.

* 1st place team receives Tournament Champ t-shirts

* 8 games possible, (5 guaranteed)

To Enter:
1. Fill out the entry form and liability waivers signed by parents
2. Make checks payable to: Bluffton University Women’s Soccer
3. Send entry form, waivers and check to:
   Rick Nussbaum
   Women’s Assistant Soccer Coach
   1 University Dr. (box 1136)
   Bluffton, OH 45817
   * Tournament position secure upon form and fee delivery.

Questions/More Info?
Contact coach Nussbaum at nussbaumr@bluffton.edu or 419-358-3373.